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ABSTRACT 
We have measured t h e  asymmetry i n  t h e  cross section f o r  t he  reaction 
yp -. A between the  two s t a t e s  of polar izat ion of t he  i n i t i a l  proton nor- 
m a l  t o  t h e  plane of sca t te r ing .  The i n i t i a l  laboratory photon energies, 
k, were 5 GeV and 16 GeV, and the  regions of momentum t ransfer ,  t , covered 
were 0.14 - <d-t - < 1.01 GeV/c and 0.14 - <d-t - < 0.78 G ~ V / C  respectively . 
A butanol polarized t a rge t  was used with t he  SLAC 20 GeV/c magnetic spec- 
trometer. The data show a sizeable asymmetry a t  both 5 GeV and 16 GeV. 
The 16 GeV data peak at  d-t - 0.30 G ~ V / C  with an asymmetry of about 
-0.70, and t h e  5 GeV data  peak at d-t - 0.80 G ~ V / C  with an asymmetry 
of about -0.70. ('!The d i rec t ion  of our normal t o  t h e  sca t te r ing  plane 
i s  along (photon i n )  x (pion ou t ) ) .  
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Single pion photoproduction a t  high energies has received much 
experimental and t h e o r e t i c a l  a t t en t i on  i n  t h e  past  several  years .  1 , 2  In  
t h e  forward d i rec t ion  (small  momentum t r ans f e r  t o  t he  pion) t h e  d i f f e -  
+ 0 
r e n t i a l  cross sect ion has been measured f o r  yp -* TC n, yp + TC p, and 
yn -* fimp f o r  y energies up t o  18 GeV. Theoretical  models based on 
Regge poles only, Regge poles with absorptive cuts ,  vector meson 
dominance (VIM), e l e c t r i c  Born approximat ion  with and without absorption, 
and phenomenological f ixed  poles have been applied t o  these  cross  sect ions .  
Recently, beams of high-energy l i n e a r l y  polarized photons have allowed 
measurements of t h e  production asymmetry by photons with s t a t e s  of 
po la r iza t ion  p a r a l l e l  and perpendicular t o  t he  plane of production. A 
d i f f e r en t  combination of amplitudes from t h a t  measured i n  t h e  polarized 
photon experiments i s  measured by photoproducing from a polarized tar- 
ge t  (see r e f .  ll, f o r  example). We repor t  here a measurement of t h e  
asymmetry i n  t he  produced pions between two s t a t e s  of proton po la r iza t ion  
i n  t h e  react ion 
The experiment was performed at  t h e  Stanford Linear Accelerator 
+ Center, using t h e  20 G ~ V / C  spectrometer t o  detect  t h e  TC . The spectro- 
meter system was s imilar  t o  t h a t  used i n  previous photoproduction experi- 
ments of Boyarski, e t  a l .  4 ' j 6  A butanol polarized proton t a r g e t  was used 
i n  a v e r t i c a l  magnetic f i e l d  with i t s  proton spins (those of hydrogen 
nucle i )  oriented p a r a l l e l  and a n t i - p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  normal of t h e  produc- 
t i o n  plane. 
The photoproduction c ross  sect ion of pions from polarized protons 
can be expressed as :  
* ( t )  du 
= - ( t )  ( 1  + ~ ( t ) ? ~  I) 
polar ized dt unpolarized 
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where P i s  the  t a rge t  polarization, t; i s  the normal t o  the  production T 
+ + 
plane (posi t ive i n  the  direct ion ky X P,+), t i s  the invariant momentum 
t r ans fe r  squared, and ~ ( t )  i s  the  asymmetry parameter we wish t o  mea- 
sure.  Experimentally we measure the  quantity ~ ( t ) :  
where N + ( N , )  i s  the number of pions produced per uni t  incident beam fo r  
t h e  t a rge t  polarized pa ra l l e l  (an t ipara l le l )  t q  C. ~ ( t )  and ~ ( t )  a re  
r e l a t ed  by: 
where %(t) i s  a fac tor  t o  account fo r  the  f ac t  t ha t  the t a rge t  i s  not 
pure hydrogen. ( ~ ( t )  would equal ~ ( t )  f o r a pure hydrogen t a rge t  t ha t  
is  100% polarized. ) 
The photon beam causes radiation damage i n  the ta rge t ,  reducing 
i t s  polarization. A s  the radiat ion damage, and thus the ta rge t  polari-  
zation, i s  not uniform i n  the  ta rge t  along the  beam direction, it was 
necessary t o  measure the  ta rge t  polarization with a nuclear-magnetic- 
resonance (NMR) system which would sample the  whole target  uniformly. 
This was achieved with a septum arrangement described i n  Ref. 4. Since 
the  NMR system samples the en t i r e  ta rge t ,  it was important t o  illuminate 
uniformly the  2.5 cm X 2.3 cm targe t  with the  beam. To t h i s  end a beam 
sweeping technique used previously i n  the  ine la s t i c  electron scattering 
experiment of Rock, e t  al.,' was employed t o  sweep the primary electron 
beam across a 0.03-radiation-length aluminum radiator  a t  the r a t e  of 
about once per second. The resul t ing bremsstrahlung beam passed through 
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an adjustable collimator and a fixed beam scraper before s t r iking the  
t a rge t .  The various beam monitors were found t o  be affected s l ight ly  
by this sweeping, but since t h i s  effect  (< 5%) was present fo r  
both signs of t a rge t  polarization, our r e s u l t s  a re  not affected. 
The beam position on the  ta rge t  was observed by means of exposures of 
g lass  s l ides  t o  t h e  beam transmitted by t h e  t a rge t .  An exposure of 
about 5 minutes t o  the  photon beam was adequate t o  f i x  images of the 
collimator and t a rge t  outlines on the glass .  
We recorded t h e  ta rge t  polarization about once per second and we 
estimate t h a t  i t s  value was measured t o  be t t e r  than one part  i n  twenty. 
The ta rge t  polarization was reversed about every f ive  minutes i n  an 
attempt t o  reduce possible systematic e r rors  due t o  changes i n  beam 
in tens i ty ,  steering, e t c .  The beam in tens i ty  was adjusted t o  about 
2 X 1011 equivalent quanta/sec, a l i m i t  s e t  by counting r a t e  and by 
t a rge t  radiation-damage r a t e .  Target radiat ion damage could be repaired 
t o  a large degree by an annealing process that took about 30 minutes. 4 
We annealed each t a rge t  about four times and changed the ta rge t  completely 
once each day. We found that t h e  average t a rge t  polarization as a func- 
t i o n  of photon dose, 4, followed roughly an exponential, P = ~ ~ e x ~ ( - 4 / 4 ~ ) ,  
14 
where m0 - 7 X 10 equivalent quanta/cm2 f o r  a ta rge t  of 0.05 radiation 
4 lengths. The t a rge t  polarization was controlled and monitored by a PDP-3 
computer which i n  turn  was linked t o  an SDS-9300 computer, which monitored 
the  counting asymmetry, E (t ) , on-line. 
The hydrogen correction factor ,  a ( t ) ,  defined as the r a t i o  of the  
+ 
t o t a l  number of counts from the  polarized ta rge t  which sa t i s fy  yp + TC n 
kinematics t o  the  number of counts actual ly  due t o  t h i s  
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reac t ion  on polar izable  protons, i s  needed t o  r e l a t e  ~ ( t )  t o  ~ ( t )  . The 
a c t u a l  f rac t ion ,  by mass, of hydrogen i n  our butanol t a rge t  and nearby 
mater ia ls  i s  about 0.10, bu t  i n  t h e  heavy nuclei  only t he  protons can 
+ 
cont r ibu te  t o  s ing le  YI photoproduction. Their contribution i s  reduced 
+ 
by exclusion-principle suppression a s  wel l  a s  absorption of t h e  fi pro- 
duced ins ide  a  nucleus. I n  addi t ion t h e  Fermi motion of these  bound 
protons fu r the r  reduces t h e i r  ef fect iveness  i n  photoproducing pions i n  
6 
t h e  momentum range acceptable t o  t h e  spectrometer. A t yp i ca l  value of 
B ( t )  i n  our experiment i s  4. This value f o r  & ( t ) ,  together with t h e  
average t a r g e t  po la r iza t ion  of - 0.20 means t h a t  t h e  maximum value of 
experimental asymmetry t h a t  we could observe i s  - 0.05. Typical values 
t h a t  we measured were E ( t )  - 0.02. 
The procedure f o r  determining t h e  hydrogen correction,  B ( t ) ,  in -  
volved calcula t ing an  e f f ec t i ve  d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sect ion f o r  t h e  bu- 
tan01 t a r g e t s ,  normalizing t o  t h e  known number of f r e e  protons i n  t h e  
butanol.  This quan t i ty  divided by t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sect ion f o r  
protons d i r e c t l y  gives t h e  hydrogen correct ion fac tor ,  8 ( t  ) . We could 
not  use t h e  previously measured hydrogen cross  sections because i n  
those  measurement s3 t h e  hydrogen t a rge t  f u l l y  in tercepted t h e  photon 
beam, while we were i n t en t i ona l l y  sweeping t h e  beam s l i g h t l y  beyond 
t h e  l i m i t s  of our butanol t a r g e t  i n  an attempt t o  uniformly i l luminate  
it. Thus we had t o  measure t h e  e f f ec t i ve  cross  sect ion f o r  hydrogen 
i n  a manner s imilar  t o  butanol-target  running. This was done with a 
polyethylt~ilr-. block cut to t h e  sauw cross sect ion a s  t h e  butanol t a r g e t  
l 
and matched t o  t h e  butanol i n  rad ia t ion  lengths .  A s imi la r  block of 
carbon was prepared containing t h e  same mass of carbon a s  t h e  poly- 
ethylene block. Data were taken with t he  two blocks under beam 
conditions s i m i l a r  t o  the polarized butanol running. A subtraction of 
t h e  " target  empty" carbon r a t e  from the  polyethylene r a t e  gave the needed 
effect ive hydrogen cross section and together with the effect ive cross 
sect ion from the  butanol targets ,  the hydrogen correction factor ,  kf(t). 
Data were taken at  two incident photon energies, k = 5 and 16 GeV. 
The r e s u l t s  a r e  given i n  Table I and displayed i n  Fig. 1 a s  a function 
of J-t . The er rors  shown a r e  s t a t i s t i c a l  only and come from both the 
measurements of E (t ) and B( t  ) . The s t a t i s t i c a l  error  i n  B(t  ) averages 
about 27$ of i t s e l f ,  which when combined i n  quadrature with the  s t a t i s t i -  
c a l  e r rors  i n  ~ ( t )  give the errors  shown. I n  addition t o  t h i s  s t a t i s t i -  
c a l  e r ror ,  there  i s  t o  be applied t o  a l l  t h e  data a systematic error  of 
12$ (a fac tor  of 1.00 f 0.12), obtained from combination i n  quadrature 
of the  systematic e r rors  i n  the  measurements of ~ ( t ) ,  P and B ( t ) .  In  T ' 
~ ( t )  t he  contamination of the data with events from the process 
yp + n+ao was negligible except fo r  the three  forward points ( J - t  < 0.40 G ~ V )  
- 
0 
a t  16 GeV, where there  i s  a maximum s h i f t  of +0 . O 3  i n  ~ ( t  ) from A events 
0 ( t h i s  maximum occurs i f  A = + 1 i n  A production). The systematic un- 
cer ta in ty  i n  PT i s  estimated t o  be l e s s  than 52. The, Systematic e r ror  
a ( t )  i s  lo$, due t o  monitor uncertainties and uncertainties i n  the match- 
ing of running conditions during polarized-target and background running. 
-1 
The notable feature of the data i s  a large negative asymmetry a t  
both energies out t o  the  la rges t  momentum t ransfer  measured. The 5 GeV 
data i s  rather  featureless  fo r  J-t < 0.80 GeV, a r e su l t  seen recently 
- 
i n  a np -r pn asymmetry experiment with a polarized target  .7* The 
+ 
np -, pn and yp -r I n reactions have a t t r ac t ed  at tent ion recently a s  
both show narrow peaks i n  the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross sections f o r  
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d-t < 0.14 GeV. When referred t o  the same normal, the signs of the 
+ 
asymmetries i n  np -+ pn and yp -+ fi n a re  opposite, but the  lack of struc- 
tu re  of the  asymmetries over a large range of t a t  s i m i l a r  energies lends 
fur ther  support t o  the  s imilar i ty  of the reactions.  In  addition t o  the 
magnitude of the  photoproduction asymmetry there  i s  a suggestion of 
energy dependence of the s h p e  of the asymmetry from 5 GeV t o  16 GeV. 
(1t must be pointed out tha t  an average curve can be constructed for  the 
2 5 and 16 GeV data t h a t  yields a t o t a l  X of 10 f o r  about 8 degrees of 
2 freedom. However a model with energy dependence could yield a be t te r  X .) 
The asymmetry can be expressed a t  high energies i n  terms of the 
Bal l  amplitudes8 as9 
-2 J-t I ~ [ < A  +A*(A +tA2)1 
A@) = 4 3 1  
The denominator is  simply 3211 da/dt. In  a pole-only model the  f i r s t  
term i n  the  numerator corresponds t o  an out-of-phase interference between 
natural  par i ty  exchanges i n  the  t-channel while the second term i n  the 
numerator contains interferences between unnatural par i ty  exchanges. 
The second term i s  thought t o  be small on the basis  of polarized photon 
beam experiments (natural  par i ty  amplitudes dominate the cross section) 
and the  f ac t  that  the A amplitude receives contribution from GP = - 3 
t-channel exchange, t he  only candidate being ~ ~ ( 1 0 7 0 ) .  (1f the  second 
term i s  indeed negligible,  t he  r eco i l  nucleon polarization from an un- 
polarized target  w i l l  equal the asymmetry i n  t h i s  experiment .) Thus i n  
order t o  reproduce the  asymmetries observed, a model must have appreciable 
A and Ah arr~plitudes and they cannot be re la t ive ly  r e8.l . 1 
A Regge-pole model with absorption-generated cuts by Jackson and 
Quigg predicted the  16 GeV resu l t .  10 However, Jackson and Quigg have 
s ince pointed out t h e  f l e x i b i l i t y  of t h e i r  model and have s t ressed i t s  
a b i l i t y  t o  accommodate a wide range of asymmetries including the  values 
presented here .I1 Among other things t h e  Regge cut models mix the  
simple quantum number assignments t o  t h e  t-channel amplitudes and inval i -  
da te  t h e  simplified approach of t he  previous paragraph. O u r  r e su l t s  can 
be used with t he  vector dominance model t o  make predictions about t he  
+ 0 
r e c o i l  nucleon polar izat ion i n  s~ n -+ p p. However experience has shown 
+ that VDM predictions a r e  more r e l i a b l e  when summing rr and TC- photopro- 
12 duction r e s u l t s  and since none of t h e  experiments, yn -+ rrmp asymmetry, 
+ 0 - 0 
r t  n -* p p polar izat ion,  o r  rr p -+ p n polarization,  have been done no 
check of VDM i n  nucleon asymmetries can be made at  t h i s  time. 
+ I n  addi t ion t o  t he  yp -+ rr n data, we have data of poor s t a t i s t i c a l  
+ 0 0 qua l i t y  on the  reactions yp ?r A , yp -* n-afc, and yp - K+(A,X ). These 
r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  Table 2. The data involving A's i s  of such poor 
qua l i t y  that no de f in i t e  statements can be made about them. It would be 
in t e r e s t i ng  t o  invest igate  these asymmetries f'urther, but it should be 
pointed out that the  yp -+ ~ + A O  asymmetry i s  par t icu la r ly  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
+ 
measure i n  a bremsstrahlung beam a s  t h e  asymmetric yp -+ s~ n react ion i s  
0 present a s  background. We col lected da ta  on the  react ion yp -.K?(A,c ) 
+ during the  yp -+ s~ n running. (Lack of events prevented separating the  
+ processes yp -&A from yp +K+Z'.) The K data suggests a negative asym- 
+ 
metry a s  i n  t h e  yp - s~ n process and provides encouragement f o r  fur ther  
invest igat ion of t h i s  process. 
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+ Table I. Asymmetry i n  p-% n with a polarized proton target  vs. J-t a t  
photon energies of 5 and 16 GeV. The errors  shown a re  s t a t i s t i c a l  only, 
and t h e  data  should include a systematic error  i n  the form of a factor 
E = 5 GeV E~ = 16 GeV 
Table 11. Asymmetries f'rom a polarized proton t a r g e t  i n  t h e  processes 
+ 0 + 0 yp - n A , yp + n-~++, and yp + K (A, .E ) at  photon energy of 16 GeV. 
Data were taken at  tk several  momentum t r a n s f e r s  shown and t h e  e r ro r s  
a r e  s t a t i s t i c a l  only. 
Process 
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FIGURE CAFTION 
+ Fig. 1. Asymmetry i n  yp.n n with a polarized proton t a rge t  vs . J-t a t  
photon energies of 5 and 16 GeV. Errors shown are s t a t i s t i c a l  
only. 
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